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Policy Notes

t the close of the last millennium
one and a half decades ago, 189 members of
the United Nations (UN) adopted the
Millennium Declaration that committed
humanity to poverty reduction, education
for all, and related goals. The following year,
the UN Secretary General’s Road Map for
Implementing the Millennium Declaration
formally defined the Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs)—eight goals supported by 18
quantified and time-bound targets by 2015
and 48 statistical indicators. While the
country will not be reaching its poverty
reduction target, there is good news on the
basic education front. A bigger proportion
of primary-aged children have been going to
primary school since 2008, which suggests
that the incidence of out-of-school children
(OOSC) has declined dramatically for primary

school-aged children from 2008 to present.
Inequalities in preprimary education based
on wealth status or social class have also
been reduced, with poor children having
more access to free kindergarten and other
early childhood care and development
(ECCD) programs. Cohort survival rates,
which represent the percentage of Grade 1
students who reached the final grade of the
elementary level, have increased slightly for
primary education. National funding
commitments to education have also been
increasing steadily, by more than 15 percent
each year since 2010. As a share of the
national budget, education expenditures
grew from 12 percent in 2009 to 14 percent
in 2015, in view of the expanding Philippine
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economy. This represented a doubling of
available funding for the Department of
Education (DepED).1 This Policy Note details
some of these developments and reviews the
main programs that have helped bring the
country closer to its goal of universal
education.

The OOSC picture
Research conducted by the Philippine
Institute for Development Studies (PIDS)
and the United Nations Children’s Fund
(UNICEF) in 2011 using 2008 national
survey data conducted by the Philippine
Statistics Authority (PSA) using 2010 DepED
data from its Basic Education Information
System (BEIS) showed OOSC incidence for
various age groups in the country. This was
reported in the Global Initiative on Out-of-
School Children Philippine Country Study
published by the UNICEF. In 2008, the rate
of OOSC to total number of children between
the ages of 5 and 15 was 11.7 percent. This
was reduced to less than half by 2012 to 5.2
percent. The sharpest decline happened
between 2011 and 2012 when the DepED
officially started to make kindergarten
mandatory for incoming primary school
students. This meant that all students
attending Grade 1 by 2013 should have at
least one year of preschool experience,
leveling off expectations of teachers
regarding aptitudes and abilities when
primary school begins. While participation

of three- to five-year-old children in
preprimary school was 35 percent in 2008, it
increased to 48 percent in 2011 according
to estimates from the Annual Poverty
Indicators Survey (APIS).

OOSC prevalence declined across all regions.
Except in the Autonomous Region in Muslim
Mindanao (ARMM), the rates of OOSC in the
5- to 15-year-old age group are in the single
digits in the rest of the regions (Table 1).
OOSC in the ARMM, though, remains a
challenge. Although it was reduced by 7.8
percent, in 2013 it still stood at an
unacceptably high rate of 16.7 percent
compared to the national average of 5.2
percent. The sharpest declines happened in
Regions IX (Zamboanga) and XI (Davao),
with drops of over 10 percent, bringing
prevalence close to the national average
after starting out among regions with
highest incidence of OOSC in the country.

The decline in OOSC incidence is reflected in
the net attendance rates, which for primary
school increased from 90.8 percent in 2008
to 96.5 percent in 2013 (Figure 1). There
are smaller, barely significant, gains in
secondary-level enrollment rates. It
increased from 66.3 percent to 68.9 percent.
This is expected since much of the gains in
primary school are a result of mandatory
kindergarten, coupled with effects of the
government’s cash incentives to poor
families for them to send their children to
primary school. Increasing enrollment rates
in high school will be more difficult and on

______________
1 http://www.businessmirror.com.ph/depeds-2015-budget-
and-the-1987-constitution/
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this score the national level
remains low. This may, however,
change with extra government
investments in the conditional
cash transfer (CCT) that started
this school year requiring the
CCT child beneficiaries to
complete their secondary
school.

The government will need a
host of programs to increase
participation and decrease
dropout rates in high schools.
It is in high schools where
student-teacher ratios are high,
where boys become much more
likely to drop out at higher

Table 1. Rates (in %) of total number of OOSC to total number of 5- to
15-year-old children (and standard errors in parentheses),
2008 and 2013, by region

Region 2008 2013

Region I - Ilocos 10.40 (0.60) 5.56 (0.01)
Region II - Cagayan Valley 13.90 (0.82) 4.12 (0.01)
Region III - Central Luzon 10.00 (0.54) 5.56 (0.01)
Region V - Bicol 15.60 (0.73) 5.27 (0.01)
Region VI - Western Visayas 12.60 (0.67) 2.47 (0.01)
Region VII - Central Visayas 14.30 (0.77) 4.87 (0.01)
Region VIII - Eastern Visayas 17.90 (0.97) 4.81 (0.01)
Region IX - Zamboanga Peninsula 20.00 (1.32) 5.66 (0.01)
Region X - Northern Mindanao 15.30 (1.00) 5.01 (0.01)
Region XI - Davao 17.30 (0.95) 4.33 (0.01)
Region XII - SOCCSKSARGEN 17.50 (1.01) 7.42 (0.01)
National Capital Region 8.60 (0.55) 3.64 (0.01)
Cordillera Administrative Region 10.20 (0.90) 7.72 (0.01)
Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao 25.10 (1.72) 16.73 (0.01)
Region XIII - Caraga 14.00 (0.87) 4.18 (0.01)
Region IVA - CALABARZON 9.20 (0.54) 3.50 (0.01)
Region IVB - MIMAROPA 14.60 (1.04) 5.53 (0.01)
Philippines 13.50 (0.21) 5.21 (0.00)

Source: Authors’ calculations from the Annual Poverty Indicators Survey (APIS), Philippine Statistics Authority
(PSA)

Figure 1. Adjusted net attendance rate (ANAR) among primary and secondary school-aged
children, 2008–2013, by sex

Source: Authors’ calculations from APIS, PSA
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rates, and where school participation
becomes more of an opportunity cost for
poor families whose older children must
work to bring in income. The rate of increase
is the same between males and females; this
means that enrollment rates remain 10
percent higher among the women.
Addressing the gender gap in secondary
education by improving retention rates
among boys would make a significant dent
in the OOSC incidence in the country.

Table 2 shows the school attendance rates of
preprimary school-aged children by level of
education of household head and by their
per capita income quintile. The sharpest
increase in school attendance among
children five years old and below occurred
among families headed by poorly educated
individuals. This means that mandatory
kindergarten, coupled with the CCT,
delivered the largest benefit to the poor. In
2008, only 47.2 percent of children in the
poorest families attended preschool,
compared to 82.1 percent of children in the

upper middle-income families, amounting to
a 34.9 percent difference. In 2013, the size
of this difference shrank down to 5 percent
because of large gains in getting children
from the poorest families into kindergarten.
By 2013, 92.2 percent of the poorest
bracket families were attending
kindergarten, almost equal to that of the
richest at 98.3 percent. Since early
education results in gains in primary school
performance and beyond, the income gap
results in early education gaps, which in
turn results in overall achievement gaps
between the rich and the poor.
Improvements in access to preprimary
education for poor families through
mandatory free provision of kindergarten by
the public school system, in conjunction
with the extra incentives from the CCT,
appear to produce the equalizing influence
that both mandatory kindergarten and the
CCT were designed to achieve.

Getting OOSC, particularly preschool-aged
children, into school is the first part of the

Table 2. School attendance rates (in %) of preprimary school-aged children in 2008 and 2013, by level
of education of household head and by per capita income quintile

2008 2013
 Per Capita Income Quintile Per Capita Income Quintile

Lowest Lower Middle Upper Richest      All Lowest Lower Middle Upper Richest      All
Middle Middle Quintiles Middle Middle Quintiles

At most preprimary 21.1 35.9 30.5* 100 100.0* 21.1 82.9 86 86.9 90.7 0 84.5
Some primary 43.8 54.6 64.2 83.3 81.4 43.8 91.5 93 94 95.8 94.6 92.8
Some secondary 54.9 62.5 74 80.6 90.5 54.9 94.7 95.2 96 97.5 98 96
Beyond secondary 71.8 67.4 77.2 83.7 94 71.8 96.3 99.1 94.4 97.9 98.9 97.7
Philippines 47.2 58.6 70.9 82.1 92 47.2 92.2 94.1 94.9 97.2 98.3 94.8

* Based on less than 10 sampled households.
Source: Authors’ calculations from APIS, PSA
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challenge. Once in the system the DepED must
strive to keep retention rates high to get as
many children to the end of the secondary
school cycle. Retention rates are improved by
keeping children’s interest in school high,
tracking students, recognizing warning signs
of dropping out, and motivating academic
achievement, among others. Close teacher and
administrator engagement with students and
parents can result in better graduation rates.
The gains in survival rates over the past few
years have, however, been modest. From 2010
to 2013, it was a 4.25-percent gain in survival
rates for primary school to a national level of
78.48 percent (Table 3). The survival rate to
the last grade of secondary education
improved from roughly one percentage point
to 81 percent. While overall dropout rates for
primary education appears very low—0.51
percent in 2013 across the country—it masks
the higher dropouts among boys, which are
twice the rate as that of girls.

What worked and what remains to
be done?
Achievements in decreasing OOSC in the
country can be largely attributed to three
interrelated factors. First is the passage and
full implementation of mandatory
kindergarten and the K-12 law or Republic Act
(RA) 10533. The act aims to enhance the basic
education system through key reforms in
curricula and addition of two years and
kindergarten to basic education. The law was
signed on May 15, 2013, but implementation
had started earlier. Second, as a direct result
of the passage of the K-12 law, is the

increasing budget that the DepED has been
able to obtain from the national government.
Third is the expansion of the government’s
CCT program, the Pantawid Pamilyang Pilipino
Program (4Ps). Families receiving assistance
through the CCT are required to send their
children to school, and all children must
attend at least 85 percent of the school days.
Together these three broad programs
introduced massive change in the way basic
education is implemented in the country.

The Philippine Country Study for OOSC made
42 specific recommendations in 2011 to
reduce OOSC incidence, focusing more
intently on primary school. While numerous,
all the recommendations fall under one of
five broad areas: (a) getting more three- to
five-year-old children enrolled, (b)

Table 3. Cohort survival rates, 2008–2013

2008 2009 2010 2013

Primary school 75.39 74.38 74.23 78.48
Secondary school 79.73 78.44 79.43 80.58

Source: Basic Education Information System (BEIS), Department of Education
(DepED)

Achievements in decreasing OOSC in the country can
be largely attributed to three interrelated factors.
First is the passage and full implementation of
mandatory kindergarten and the K-12 law or
Republic Act (RA) 10533. The act aims to enhance the
basic education system through key reforms in
curricula and addition of two years and kindergarten
to basic education.
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improving curricula and teaching quality, (c)
addressing the disparity in achievement
between girls and boys, (d) bringing
education to older OOSC by strengthening
programs to support alternative modes of
education delivery, and (e) supporting
management efficiencies and effectiveness.

When the Kindergarten Law went into effect,
the DepED with its increased budget,
institutionalized kindergarten in all public
elementary schools. It is possibly the most
significant factor in reducing OOSC rates
overall nationally. It contributed to getting
a large number of five-year-old children into
school and to an automatic increase in
investments for early education. Because of
this law, kindergarten is now provided for
free in a public primary school, new teachers
are hired and existing ones are trained, and
school-based budgets are increased to cope
with the larger student body.

A set of recommendations were made for
changing curricula to adapt to learner needs
and improving the quality of teaching. Many
of the specific recommendations reflect the
implementation rules of K-12 and, if

properly implemented, should address
serious quality gaps in teaching. These
include use of flexible, responsive curricula
and learner-centered classroom
management, and use of mother tongue
language in the first few years. Since K-12
implementation is only in its second year, we
have yet to witness changes in student
performance, and it will take a few more
years to see evidence of impacts. Teacher-
hiring policies have also been made stricter
and more systematic.

The widely acknowledged low performance
and high dropout rates of boys compared to
girls are still, however, not being given
specific attention by the DepED. Suggestions
that a proactive approach is needed to
address the large male disadvantage
through affirmative action-type policies and
programs that will help retain boys in
schools have not yet been adopted. This
must be given attention if the remaining
large numbers of OOSC in older children,
especially among boys, are to be reduced.

There have hardly been improvements in
getting older OOSC into the system, as seen
in the stagnant statistics for secondary
schools. The issues for older children are
different, labor and economic needs of
families are more important factors in
determining completion rates. A handful of
ongoing programs in the DepED such as
remedial classes, alternative delivery
mechanisms, E-Impact, and modified in-
school, out-of-school approach (MISOSA)

Suggestions that a proactive approach is needed to
address the large male disadvantage through
affirmative action-type policies and programs that
will help retain boys in schools have not yet been
adopted. This must be given attention if the remaining
large numbers of OOSC in older children, especially
among boys, are to be reduced.
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are designed to retain more children, but
these have been existing for several years
and the gains have not been large enough.
The national government’s CCT has the best
chance of improving school attendance
among older children since often the
imperative to pull them out of school is the
household’s need for additional income.
Differentiated cash support for boys and
girls will be required, in recognition of the
higher opportunity costs for boys to stay in
school. Any program to improve retention
rates must also be aided by robust and
reliable student tracking systems, a data
need that should be aggressively pursued
and sustained by the DepED.

Without a doubt, the picture of basic
education in the country has improved since
2010 when research for the OOSC report
began. The incidence of OOSC has declined,
gaps in school attendance between the rich
and poor have narrowed, and shortages in
inputs have been reduced substantially, to
the credit of the government that made
substantial investments in social programs.
All of these were accomplished as a result
and in spite of renewed demands on the

system introduced by the adoption of a new
curriculum that added a mandatory
kindergarten year and two more years of
high school. Data from the DepED are
corroborated by data from the APIS, both
suggest remarkable rates of OOSC reduction
over the last three years in primary and
preprimary ages. The “last mile” students, as
the DepED refers to them, are those that are
hardest to reach and have unique challenges.

Participation rates in secondary school are
more problematic and the DepED should turn
its attention to specific issues in high
schools. The nature of secondary-aged OOSC
is much different from that of primary-aged
OOSC. For these older children, the
opportunity cost of going to school is
higher, especially among boys. The quality
of secondary education is challenging
because the content is much more
specialized, and keeping students in
secondary schools motivated is probably
harder. In primary school, the problem is
largely of late entry, while in secondary
school the problem is dropout rates. The
solution for primary-aged OOSC is bringing
them into school, the solution for

Without a doubt, the picture of basic education in the country has improved since 2010 when
research for the OOSC report began. The incidence of OOSC has declined, gaps in school
attendance between the rich and poor have narrowed, and shortages in inputs have been reduced
substantially, to the credit of the government that made substantial investments in social
programs. All of these were accomplished as a result and in spite of renewed demands on the
system introduced by the adoption of a new curriculum that added a mandatory kindergarten
year and two more years of high school.
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secondary-aged OOSC must focus on how to
keep them in. More detailed examinations of
the OOSC phenomenon in high schools will
help policymakers identify the most
appropriate mechanisms.

Before the current DepED administration
ends, it is important to make a major push
toward finishing and institutionalizing the
Learner Information System (LIS) and all
other data collection, archiving, and
database projects currently in process.
Having the base information management
system in place will increase the likelihood
that initiatives like research-based policies,
performance-based budgeting, school-based
management, and systematic evaluation of
special programs will continue under future
leadership. Capacity building for research-

based planning and policy as well as
engaging with research institutions are also
necessary to properly leverage the wealth of
data that the DepED is collecting. The key is
to build the data infrastructure and
architecture tailored fit to the needs of
various audiences inside and outside of the
DepED so that these can influence efficient
and effective resource allocation in the
service of higher quality education.

The government’s decision to increase the
budget of the DepED, coupled with the
investments in the CCT, as part of its overall
strategy of prioritizing social services is
clearly paying off with growing evidence of
considerably improved participation of
children in primary education. In both size
and as a proportion of the budget, these
human resource investments can and should
continue and be deepened so that no one,
whether poor or nonpoor, male or female, is
left behind in education attainments as the
country pursues a path of growth,
prosperity, and development. The DepED has
the capacity to absorb the funds provided
by government and direct them toward the
needed reforms to bring universal access to
fruition. Now that shortages are no longer
the main story in basic education, the DepED
can get out of its cycle of just trying to keep
up with growing demand. This freedom from
having to constantly address shortages will
allow policymakers, and people on the field,
to spend time and effort on improving
quality in a strategic manner and in keeping
with the goals set out in the K-12 law. 
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The government’s decision to increase the budget of
the DepED, coupled with the investments in the CCT,
as part of its overall strategy of prioritizing social
services is clearly paying off with growing evidence of
considerably improved participation of children in
primary education.


